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Tlio election el UIHcens a New Soperin-le.nleu- l.

TIjc board of directors of the Lancaster
cemetery met at the Farmers' National
bank this aiteruoou at three o clock to
elect officers for the ensuing year and a
superintendent in place of George Lutz,
who about; ti.u 1st of January sent in Lis
resignation to take effect on the 1st of
April, proximo.

Tho following named officers were
'!ctcd :

President John 1. Hartmaii.
Secretary .Jos. Samson.
Tioat-ure- r Christian Gast.
Supeiintcn'lcnt Samuel J. Pool.
Mr. Lutz was induced to resign the

position he has so lomj and creditably
iillcd, because of his advancing jears and
failing health, which, he feels, are begin-jjiii- K

to unfit hint for the arduous duties
he is called upon to perform. The bei-- t

wishes of hundreds el friends will follow
Mr. Lutz in his ensuing reliracy.

Lancaster cemetery was chartered in 1847
and the liri-.- t iut i ineuts were made in 1848.
Jacob HupBit was the first superintendent
and continued in cilice uutil the snrinir of
IH'i't. During those seveu years he
interred in the cemetery the us

of nearly 1,900 persons.
Many of these, however, weie rein-
terments from the Luthcian, lteforiued,
Methodist, Moravian, Presbyterian and
other cemeteries located iu the heart of
the city. Mr. Ilupurt was succeeded by
the present incumbent, George Lutz, who
has held the office continuously from 1835
to 188.5, a period of 28 yeais. During
that time ho has iutened about 3,500
bodies an average of over l'i.-

- per an-
num.

The cemetery company is in a prosper-
ous condition financially. It is entirely out
of debt, has 2:5,01:5 00 in safe investments
including $1,003 0G iu the hands of the
treasurer, and owns besides a largo num-
ber of burial, lots which will be sold and
add largely to its revenues.

HUH H.l.liMltlOUSClTlZKN.
llmv Tultuu lias Ituni itepreseiued lu

31 hi--

The late Robert Fultou, of this city,
deceased, eminent as an inventor, is the
subject of one of Pennsylvania's statues iu
the capitol gallery iu Washington. To
ilowatd Huberts sculptor, of Philadelphia,
was let the execution of the work, lie
has fiuibhed it and placed it on exhibition
at his studio. The Times thus tell about
it:

"Tho statue is cut in pure white mar-
ble, somewhat more thau life size. Fulton
is represented sitting iu a large arm chair,
.studying a model et a steamboat, which is
grasped iu both hands and resting upon
his knee. His coat, is off, and ho wears
the full waistcoat, and louse shirt-sleeve- s,

and the knee-breeche- s and low shoes el
his time. The costume, in short, is that
of a well-dresse- man iu his workshop,
and some books and t o!s about the base
the statue carry out this thought. These
are the mechanical details. One will no-
tice liist the line head, siirmouutcd by an
abundance of euiling hair, and the beauti-
fully chiseled face. It recalls the portraits
of Fulton, but it is a stronger lace thau
the engravings show us, and the high-bre- d

air is perhaps a little idealized, as is right
enough. This is plainly an earnest and capa-
ble men who sits here absorbed in thought,
llo is not posing lor his portrait ; he is uot
thinking of his attitude at all, but has
allowed his muscles to relax and his body
to sink down in his chair while his gaze is
lixed upon the model on his knee aud his
mind upon the possibilities of its improve
inent. It is a porlrait of Fulton, but it
might also stand as an ideal personifica-
tion of the inventor. You do not need a
label on the statue to tell you that this
man is woiking out a problem in his mind,
and when you look at his face you are
sure that ho will master the problem. The
ability, the energy of purpose, the power
of coucentiated thought which enabled
Fultou to bring his many inventions into
successful use, are plaiuly recognizable iu
this face and figure, more plaiuly, it may
be, than they could have bceu in the man
himself.

An Alleged Larceny case.
Jacob D. Warfcl, of Intercourse, was

hcaid to-da- y before Alderman Barr on the
charge of larceny of a buggy, on complaint
of Georgo Hlair. Warfcl took the buggy
away from Blair's premises, but claims
that the latter had giveu it to him for a
debt, and that he had informed him that
he intended taking it. Tho alderman
thought there was larceny in it, and held
the accused iu bail for court.

Argument :ourt.
Court met this morning at 10 o'clock to

hear applications for license. Those of
Peter Otto, of the Fourth, and Win.
Gorz, of the Eighth wards, for restau-
rants, all new stands, wore withdrawn for
the present. Court adjourned until Sat-
urday morning at 10 o'clock.

Went to l'liiliulelphla.
Sixty laborers, who have been working

at track laying on the new branch of the
Pennsylvania railroad north of the city,
left for Philadelphia ou the one o'clock
train to-da- having finished their work
here.

Silo l liurses.
Samuel Hess & Sou, auctioneers, sold at

public sale vcsteiday, at the Merriina' '

house, Lancaster city, for Georgo Gross-
man, 17 head of Illinois horses at an aver-
age price of $2o0.5S per head. One brought
$310.

Australian Magpie.
In the saloon of John A. Snydec, ou

Korth Queen street, there is ou exhibition
a beautiful specimen of a magpie, which
was brought from Australia by Louis
Gershel, brother of Morris Gershe), of this
city.

Mayor's Court.
His honor the mayor had seven custo-

mers this morniug. Three lodgers wore
discharged, one drunken and disorderly
person was committed for 20 days, another
for 15 days and another for 10 days.

Connected by telcpliono
York, Columbia aud Lancaster wore

couuected by telephone at 3:0 p. m. to-
day.

Women for School Directors.
The Democrats of York have nominated

Mrs. Mary Curren and Mrs. Clara Straw-iusk- i
bv acclamation for school directors.

Cheap Kxcurxloii
to Philadelphia on ThuiSCUy, February IP.
Round trip tiekcls, good lor three days, $2.0:).

Train leaves Lancaster (Ring street) at 5:10 a.
. Leaves Columbia at 5:40. Fare. $2,311. f!3-2- t

SfEVlAL. XOTXVES.

" Why, what are you putting that on my
leel lor," asked a man with a heavy cold.
"Why, to draw the cold out et your head,"
answered tno considerate nurse. " The deuce
you juiy, I would rather have it stay where it
is than be drawn the whole length of my
body." At any rate there is a more pleasant
method thnn that, go and get me a bottle et
Dr Bull's Cough syrup.

It Toughens.
SOZODONT toughens the gums and makes

them healthy, so that they hold in the teeth
llrmly. It removes the tartar, gives comfort,
is economical of health and money, and when
once used will never be given up. Try SO- -

ZOliONT.
Tld Mits.

Samples Iree at Grocers. II. A. Bartlett A
Co.. Makers. Philadelphia.

The most popular and fragrant Pelumeof
the day ' HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
II. Ii. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 337 and 130

North Queen street feb7-eod-3

The salutary effect el Simmons Liver Keg-ulat-

Is proverbial.

A kkmkdy ter Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fever, Ague, etc. Col-den- '.s

Liquid Beet Tonic.

Won't give up and say there is no lielo ter
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in bead, since
thousands testily that Kly's Cream IJalm has
entirely cured them. Price 50 cents.

Apply into Host II Is with little tiuger.
An invaluable article An article like Elys'

Cream jsalm has long been desired, and now
tnat it it within the reach of sufferers from
Catarrh, Iluy Fever and Cold in the head there
Is every rea-o-n to believe they will make the
most of it. Dr. W. E. Buckman, W. E. Ham-ma-

Druggist, and other Kastonians have
given It a trial, and all recommend it in the
highest U:rm.'aston. J'a., Daily Aruus.
Oct. 7, ls;o.

Klj8 Crrmn ifului cured meof Catarrh et
many years' standing restored my sense et
smell. For folds in the head it works like
magic E, II. Shkkwood, National State Bank,
Elizabeth. N. J.

A Phomit way to eae asthmatic wheezing.
Use Hale's Honey el Horchound ami Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cuie in one minute.

"ttuugli on corns."
Ask ter Wells' " Bough on Coi ns." 15c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

Itching symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and out of the
reel u in ; the private parts are sometimes af-

fected: it allowed to continue very serious
results may lollow. Dr. Swayme's All-Heali-

Ointment "laa .pleasant, sure cure.
Also ter Tetter, Itch, Salt Uheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas Barbers' Itch, ISIntchc, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - Price SO cents,
3 boxes lor $1.25. Sent by mail to any address
on receipt et price in currency, or three cent
postage stamps. Prepared onlj by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. 330 N. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swaynk's
Pills are the best for all billions disorders.
Cert: headache, levers, Ac.

--lyeod&wT.Tn&S

Moury' carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts.bruises

norcs, ulcer-"- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, Ireckles and pimples. Tho salve is
guaranteed to give pertect satisfaction in
every ease or money refunded. Be sure you
get IIknuy's Cakbolio Salvb, as all others are
but imitations and eounterleils. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cocl'ran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my2!l--l

iCKSCUKIl rKO.lt DEATH.
The lollowiiigstatcmontot William J. Cough

in, et Stiinervlllc, Mas., is so remarkable that
w beg toask lor it the attention et our read
ers. lie says: "In the fall oi 1870 1 was taken
Willi a violent bleeding el the lungs, lollowed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and Mesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer el 1S77 I wasadmitted to the City Hospital.
Whilethere the doctors said 1 had a hole In
my I tilt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars iu doctors and med-
icines. I was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
blit a Irteiid told nit et DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOIl THE LUNGS. Ilaughe at
my triends, thinking my case incurable, but 1

got a !' ttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise:! d gratification, I commenced to feel
better My hope, once dcud, began to revive,
aid to laylieelin better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" 1 writetliis hoping you will publish it, so
that every one atllicted witli Diseased Lungs
will be induced to tafce Dll. WJI. HALL'S
BALSAM FOUTIIE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUItED. I
have taken 1 we bottle and can positively say
that it has done mo more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap
peai ed and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
told bv H. R. Cochran. 137 .North Oucen street

j'urlly tne iiluoo.
" SWAVNE'S TILLS."
" SWAYNE'S 1'ILLS."
" SWAVNU'S PILLS."

AITS AS A IIEAKT COUKECTOU

and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the onians el digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Billiousness,
Bad Breath, Jaundice, Liver and Kidney Com-

plaint, Lack et Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, Dlavrhcua, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia. Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, and all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Bowels.

ItKSTOIUNa TO HEALTH

when all other remedies fail. They keep the
system in a healthy condition by arousing Hie
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the matter that
poisons the foundations el lite. Bo particular
to obtain " Swayne's Pill Price 25 cents a
box et SO pills, or 5 boxes $1.

Prepared only by Dr. Swatne & Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Ask your druggist lor them. Sent by mail
to any address.

Go to II. I!. Cochran's orug store lor Mrs.
freeman's Nciv National Dyes. For bright-nes- s

mid Curability et color, are unequafed.
Color liom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

mowira iiousenom fanacea
Is the most eitcctivo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will moat surely, quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.snd thereby more certainly rellov

pain alleviator, and it 13 warranted double the
streiiKtli et an v similar nrenaintlon. it cures
pam in the Hide. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all acubs, and 13 THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Brown's
Household Panacea" should be in every
'amily. A teaspoonlul of the Panacea in a
milliner oi not water iswucujikmi ii jneieii en j,
ta!eu at bed time will break dp a cold. 25 eta

bottle .

" Dr. Hen-son'- Skin Cut e eradicated my pim-
ples. They used to break out continually."
Steve T. Harrison, Rocheiter. N. V. $1 at drug-
gists.

Dr.C. w. Kcnson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills are prepared expressly to cure and will
euro lluauachc of all kinds, Neuralgia, Ner-
vousness and Dyspepsia. Proved and en-
dorsed by physicians.

A cougn, com or ore xnroat enouiu no
stopjea. Neglect frequently results m an In- -

fcurabla Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's i.roncliial Troches do. not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups aud balsams,
but act directly on the lu flamed partf., allaying
irritation, give relief lu Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakers aresubject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Trochea have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perleet satistnclkm.
Having been tested by wide aud constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained wei.- - merited rank among tiie tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at '2r cents a box
overv where.

itovr to secure Health.
it seems strange that any one will suffer

lrom the many derangements brought on by
an iinpii'-- condition el the blood, when SCO- -

VI LL'S 5 ARSAPAItlLL A AN D STILL1NG1A,
or BLOOD AND LIVER SYltUP will restore
pcrlcct health to the physical organization. It
is Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUB1FIEU over discovered, elleet-uall- y

curing Scrolula, Syphlitic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health rcnewcr, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and ncr
vous system.

AKB'8 PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast, Ifor use externally and inter-
nally.

BED HOUSE POWDERS euro all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. may24- -

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street.

LANCASTER .DAILY INTELLIGENCEE. TUESDAY, FEBRUAKY 13, 18&
Miss Annie Logan. Philadelphia, Pa., says :

' 1 have taken Itrown's Iron Bitters as a tonic
and consider it an excellent preparation "
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggi.-- t. 137 and
159 North Queen street. 112 lwdiw

JHothers! iilotierii .tiotnersii
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child sutleiing and crying
with excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1 If
no, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SY UUP It will relieve
the poor little sulterer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mi-ta- ke about H. There
is not a mother on earth wro naa ever ued it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give re--- t to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It i perteelly sate to u5e in all
cases, ami pleasant to the taste, aud i- - the
presciiption oi one et the oluest and best
female physicians and muses in the United
States. Sold everywhere, 25 ccnt a bottle.

See here, frl"nd. read the advertisement of
Simmons Liver Hegulator.

NEW AUVERTISEMLNTS.

fllltl. TO lIJ UKNKKAL
WA.-STEU.-- work. Apply at

JOHN COPLAND'S SALOON,
ltd North Queen Street.

T.MIK RKM.-- A STKK KOOIU AND
V Dwelling containing 5 rooms. No. 10
South Queen street. Apply at the Intellioen-ce- r

office. tfd

I
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifllln

street, between South Queen and Prince
streets.

A Two anil story House No. 'Ja West
Chestnutstreet. Apply to

A.J. STEINMAN,
J21-tf- d Intelligencer Office.

CIINiiTJtIltG THlO(UTV having received the nomination
et the Republican party for t lie office et City
Constable of the Sixth wind, of tlu city et
Lancaster, ter election on Tucsuuy, the aitn
instant, irspecttiilly solicils the suffrages of
the voters et the ward, pledging himself, if
elected, to use hi-- , best cmieavors to discharge
thedutiesot the position lairly and unpar ially
and to the satisfaction of the general public.

JOSEPH BltiNTNALL.
112-- 1 wd 313 East Chestnut Street.

OF WILLIAM II. ITNNKY. LATJSITtSTATK Pa., deceased Letters
el adwiiuislratiou on said eslate having been
granted to the undersigned, all p"rsom in-
debted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the 'under-
signed. W. LKAMAN, Administrator.

dl'.MitoawdTu Centre Square, Lancaster

KKAKH SAVLOUIS.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO-N- OS.

42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,

3f Exactly opppo.-il- e tile Jld Stand.
octll-ind&.w-

.'STATU LA NilKLIN II 5111 SI SCLSKACll
1 j of the City of Lancaster, dee'd. Letters
testamentary on estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and thee having claims or
demands against, tlie same, will present them
without delav for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the Citv et Lancaster.

CIIAS. HIMMELSBACII.
JOHN G H1MMELSBACH.

J no. A. Covlk. Executors.
Attorney.

ATS, UAl'S AND ?Ull,H
Hats, Caps and Furs.

JOHN SIDES lias purchased theentlre stock
et Hat, Caps and Furs lately belonging to the
linn el Shullz & Bro.,lasliionable h.iiteis. ami
now offers thein lor sale, retail and whole-
sale, at great Iv reduced prices at Nos. 31 .mil
33 NORTH QUEEN ST., the
Hat Store et the late llrm et Sliuttz .t Bro.
Sjiecial iiidiicenienls otlered to country mer-
chants. Mr. Sides will continue the Hat busi-
ness and constantly keep on hand the latest
and best styles, lie has employed Henry A.
and Wm. Sh'ullz. of the I ; il - lirm el Shultx &
Bio., w ho are experienced halters.

JOHN SIDES,
iSUCOESSOUTO S1IULT7, & BIIO )

113-tt-

L'OK SALK.-- AT 1'KIVaTIS SALE IS OF- -r

teredthe Brick DWEL-
LING 'HOUSE, with large two-stor- y Brick
rear attachment, and Frame Wash house hav-
ing 11 rooms, being Hall, Parlor, Drawing and
Dining Rooms and Kitchen on llrst floor. ('

Bed Rooms and Ratll Room on second floor,
and finished Atlic; Ga. ISath. Hot and Cold
Water, II ater. Range. Dumb Waiter, Water
Closets, Good Sewerage. Ilonsn has various
other conveniences; is welllinislied and in
excellent condition.

Also, on same premises are Brick Stable for
two horses and a Can iig House ter six car-
riages, and abundance et fruit, all situated
No. 117 South Duke street. Lot !Kx2l5 feet:

oofld reason lor selling Terms eay". For
further particulars, or the viewing et premi-
ses, call on

BAUSMAN& BURNS,
Real Estate Agent,

f Us West Orange St

'OlSAUUO ItUVKKST

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS,

-A-NO-

S AMPLE TAGS,

NEATLY PRINTED AT THE

"Intelligencer" Office.

S. KATHVON.8.
OVERCOATS,

Dress Suits,
liusiiicss Suits,

Pantaloons,
Waistcoats,

In desirable winter materials, made prompt-
ly to order lor men anil boys, at bottom prices
lor the next two months, at

8. 8. RATHVOJJ'8
Merchant Tailoring .Establishment,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
od LANCASTER, PA.

UOUKT SALE UK VAl.UAllLEOIU'UAN'S Ou WEDNESDAY.
MARCH 7, lS:, by virtue et an order et the
Orphan's Court of Lancaster county, the
undersigned will sell at public sale at the
Leopard Hotel in Lancaster city, the undi-
vided ball part of that certain Lot or. Piece el
Ground situated on the north side et North
street, and on the west side et South Duke
street, in the city of Lancaster, and containing
in lront on said North street. 143 leet, 10

inches, more or less, and extending in depth
along a line of ground, now or lalo et John
Seller, deceased, northward 207 leet, more or
less, to Locust alley, thence east along said
alley, 53 leet, 10 inches, more or less, to ground
now or late et John F. Long, thence south,
20 feet, more or less, along tlio line el ground
of said Long, thence along the ground el said
Long eastward, mi tent, more or less, to south
Duke street aforesaid, thence along said
South Duke street, southward 187 leet, more
or less, to North street atorcsatd, whereon is
erected a two-stor- BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE 20x"8 leet, with a two-stor- y Brick
Kitchen 12x22 feet attached.

Also, a one-stor- FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, 28x18 leet, Frame Stable, 10x10 leet
anu other improvements. Bounded on the
west by propctty now or late of John Sener,
deceased, on the north by property of John F.
Long and Looust alley, on the cast by South
Duke street, and on the sout'i by" North street
aforesaid. This property is situated in a very
desirable portion or the city, and oilers a tine
opportunity for investment

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., 'when
attendance will be given and terms made
knowh by J U LIA A. IIEPTLNG,

Executrix et Charles A. Ucptimr.
Hwnvr Shubbkt, Auct.

IU lBESl'ASS'EKS ANDNO'IICK All persons are hereby lorbidden
to trespass on any of the lands el the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either lor the purpose of shooting or
Ashing, as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands el the
undersigned alter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FBEEMAN,
E. PERCY ALDE1T,
EDWABD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor B. W. Coleman's Heirs.
016-tfdft-

XEW A VVEBTISEMJZNTH.

maE account
-OF- -IIUGII

K. FULT. X.

TREASURER OF THE HOME FOR FRIEND-
LESS CHILDREN FORI HE CITY AND

COUNTY OF LANCASTER,

FuR THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 31. ISSi.

132. DR- -

Jan. 1. To balance In treasury at
lilinglust annual account $ 2.S02 22

Mayl.".. To cash received et county
treasurer on account et ap-
propriation for the year 1SS2, i,5oo 00

May 19. To cah recei red of county
, treasurer ou account el ap-
propriation 2,5C( Co

Sept. 7. To cah received et county
treasurer as the June and
July instalments el appro
priation "(

Nov. 14. To cash received et Win.
Metzgar, per Jeremiah Rile,

., legacy et Mrs. J unit's E.
Downev. deceased !2 CO

Nov. 15. To cash reeeivtd et county
treasurer as August and Sep-
tember instalment of appro-
priation 2,000 (ri

Dec. 27. To amount received of
county treasurer, li'ilunco et
countv unnronrlation 2.000 00

Total charged $12,S9I 22

1SS2. Clt.
Feb. 2. By cash paid out on on

warrants el the board et
trustees un I board et lady
managers said warrants
being attached to the bills et
items approved by the proper
committees as follows, to
wit :

To Mrs. Clara Fahnestock,
et household committee, on
wan ant No 2SS. for salaries
and marketing ter Jauuary,
on following bill :

MissO. R.Cole, teacher $45 00
Miss J. S. S. Hbi-r- , teacher 3(1 50
Mrs.il. Hamakcr, matron 30 00
Miss Leah Conard.cook i 00
Miss Sarah Pentz, laundress.... 2100
Miss Sallio Martin, ironcr 13 fo
Miss K. Sponsler, chambermaid, 13 00
Miss Susan llerr, care taker lor

girls 15 00
Mis Adelaide llaniakor, care

laker ter boys 15 O)

Miss Caroline Ir win. seamstress, 17 0J
Miss Elizabeth Stamm, seam- -

strw'a 8 "

Miss Maggie Johnson, assistant, 2 00

To Jacob Kuutz.gaid'-iiei- ' 30 00
Marketing and incidental ex--

penscs 40 00
-- $ 2M 95

Feb. Uy ca-- h paid David B. Lan- -

dls lor nay anu straw ior
cows. Warrant No. 29) '23 OS

W'idmyer A Rtcksecker,
for blackboard and repair
ing. Warrant No 28 85

H. R. Fulion, treasurer, for
ticsurer'i annual

account for 1581, copies lor
publication and stationery
lor the vcar 3i ()

.Match 2. Miss Elizabeth White, et
household committee, sala-
ries a-- d marketing lor Feb.

288 50
" 17. Examiner A Euriress, lor

publishing treasurer's ac-

count lor 1831. Propo-al- s lor
coal and notices. No. lis'.... 79 Ufc

" 20. Amos HarnlHh, lor cow.
No. 292 4 CO

' 23. Christian 11. Letever, as-

sessment on 5,009 policy in
. iion.e Mutual Insurance

Company on Homo building 25 CO

' 23. Steinnian&llensel for pub-
lishing annual statement lor
lSSI.amt notices. No.ll'J 7 55

" 2!i. Ilenjainin Long, jr., lorone
$100 bond ledcemed. No. -.. 100(H)

April 4. Miss Elizabeth White, sala-
ries and marketing ter niontli
et March. No. 293 293 50

" 15. C. Recdmillerfor milk. No.
(nil ................ 20 95

" 15
" lY. S."Biirsk ter groceries.
No. 295 30 39

" 17. Geo. Goeble lor bread and
Hour for Januarv. February
and March No.29T. 29 : 98

May 2. Miss Clara Fulmc'lock sal-

aries and ma: kct ing for Apiil
No. 299 SUS 50

" 4. George tianss for meat lor
January, February and
March. No.29is 2 O 3S

" 5. George Bonce lor white
was'iing. No. 3nl 17 00

Ii. Miller Hart man gtoceries
lrom Januarv 1. No.302 1 12 55

J. II. Kurtz ter vinegar.
No. .TO r so

10. Rusel A. Shiilmyer ter coal.
No. 12 ................... . ...... 4 75

i;; Dr. C. A. tleiiiitsh lor one
$50) dilution's Home Bond,
redeemed by authority et t:io
beard el trustees. Warrant

50.; oi.
13. Dr.C. A.Heinitsh lor two

Home Bonds, transferred by
Henry Heir, with interest,
redeemed by resolution et
board et tru-te- es l.OiW 12

" 18. Flinn A Willsoii lor lawn
mow jr. No. 112 18 00

Juno 2. Mrs. Clara Fiihiiestock, sal-
aries and marketing lor the
month. No .".03 29S 0

" 22. C. N. Sproul, esq., for pro-
fessional services in hunt
damage case against city and
county for opening Marshall
street. Damages. $1,?10. No.
1 . 25 00

27. Henrv Huber. carpenter
work, lumber and hardware.

8 25
J uly Mrs. Clara Fahnestock sal-

aries and marketing. No. 301. VM 50
Phares W. Fry lor wall

paper, etc. No.30l .... 71 55
;. Jacob Bachinan lor one

$",(.0 Home Bond, rcdeo i cd. 3
months' interest. No. 50J25

is. Geo. Henry
II Huber's bill lor lumber.
dooisund labor paid by him.
No. 124 20 CO

Aug. 3. MUs Elizabeth While, of
household committee, sala-
ries and marketing ter July.
No. 3u5 197 0J

" 5. Win. II. Batcnian.palntand
painting. No. 125 3 35

" 5. The Lancaster Gaslight
and Fuel Co. ter bill, ending
Msrch 13, 1832. No.120 40 GO

" 8. George Gauss ter meat lor
Apiii, May, Juno and J uly.
No. 310 307 89

" s. Augustus Rhoads lor
spoons. No. 308 1 50

" s. Henry Young & Son lock
and smith work. No. 307 10 00

" S. D. S. Bursk, agent, lor
groceries No. 30G 29 31

" 9. Williamron A Foster, hats
and umbrellas. No. 315 C, 70

" 9. A. A. Ilubley. wrugs and
medicines. No. 313 29 OU

" 9. A. W. Baldwin, lor dry
goods. No. 314 77 83

" 9. Widmyer S, Bicksccker,
furniture and work. No. 312.. 23 75

" 10. George Goeble. bread and
Hour. lor April, May, Juno
and July. No. S09 382 55

' il. R.J Houston, notions. No.
31 10

" 11. Michael Basil, hauling,
plowingaud harrowing. Nos.
12(i:ind:il2 17 59

" 11. It. W. Morrow, lumber
hardware and work. No. 127, 27 29

' 12. L.lI.Bachler, water closets,
g:ej pipe, &c. No. 128 CI 52

' 17, Baumgardner, Eberraan &
Co., lumber, Ac. No. 129 41 00

' 18. G. L. FonDeismlth. booUs
and stationciy. No. 31C 16 71

Sept. 9. Miss E. White, salaries and
marketing lor August. No.

212 00

' 9. Wm.H.Batcman,palntand
painting. No. 130 2 30

' l(i. Lancaster Gaslight and
Fuel Co.. Horn April 1, 1882to
Sept. 1,18-2- . No. 131 12 40

' 30. David Miles, furnace?, lead
pipe, Ac. No. 132 32 19

Oct. 3. A. A. Iterr. city regulator
lor line of street lor tenant-hous- e.

No. 133 4 00
" 1. Mrs. L. Miller, soap, &c.

N. 320 17 50
" 4. D. S. Bursk, agL, lor provi-

sions. No. .'(19 43 51

" 4. Mrs. C. Fahnestock.salaries
and marketing. No. 322 2S3 50

" 7. Miller & Hartmaii, groce-
ries. No. 3.'1 159 31

Nov. 2. George Gauss. lor meat
August. September and Oc-

tober. No. 325 J5S 2G

" 3. Mrs. M. F. Ueed, of house-
hold committee, salaries and
marketing lor October. No.

30S50
" 3. George Goeble, bread and

Hour lor tugust, September
anil Ociobcr. No. 3 277 00

" 3. Geo. M. Steinman & Co.,
hardware. Ne. 323 71 3R

" 3. Shaub& Bro., 137 pair shoes
113 05

" 11. Wm. Wohlson, on account
of new tenant house at homo'

500 00
" 21. II. It. Breneman for $1,050

insurance policy on tenant
house and stock, 3 years. No.
Aiji) 9 00

" 21. L. U. Bachler, lor plumb-
ing at new tenunt house and
old building. No. 130 133 41

" 27. John M. Ruck, making
and repairing fences. No. loj 53 00

" 27. Isaac Nash lor hauling. No.
8 73

Dec. 4. Miss E. Whit, salaries and
marketing for November.

21)3 00
" 4. Mrs. S. Cox ter traveling

expenses and services. No.330 100 10
" 4. Wm. H. Batemau lor paint

ing, etc. No. 331... 38 73

XEir JLDrERTlSEMENTS.

George Bance. whitewash-
ing. No. 312

Russell & Shulniyer lor
coal. No. 139

Wm. W. Utnsel, lnmber,
nails and work. No.140

Bowers A Hurst lor dry

3 50

19 00

11 II

20(5 50

50 30

41 11

J 4 57

S 70

242 42

4 00

11 17

10 01

3 25

2 10

1 25

12 55

10 12

20 53

15.

23.

23.
goods. No. 4o

23. Isaac Ranck, corn, bran,
etc. .No. 30. .

23. It. J. Houston lor notions.
ZS. G. L. FonDorsmith. books

ano stationery. No. 35;?
28 llumphrevllle A Kietter,

repairing. No. 337
23. MiUer A Hartman. groce.

ries. No. 317.
23. Shaub & Burns, lor shoes,

O oO?
28. Baumgardner. Eberman A

Co., lumber ami hauling. No.
oDO,

23. High A Martin, alass and
queensware. No. 33S

2S. Widmyer & Klcksecker,
hooks anil knobs. No. 351....

23. W. D. Spreelier A Son, for
seeds. No. 349

28. Isaac Diller, for boiler.
No. 312

D. S. Bursk, groceries. No.

Joliu Bla- - k, jr., agent,
drugs. No. 358

Flinn A Willson. house
hold articles. No. 3X1

2?. Mrs. Mary A. Reed, et
household committee lor sal-
aries and marketing ter
month. No. 334 29J 50

23. Tho Lancaster comity
prison lor shoes, weaving
and carpets. No. 339 l.V 53

23. Win Wohlson on account
of new tenant houe. No. 142. COO (K)

23. Baumbardner. Eberman A
Co., lumber lor fences. No.
141................. ...... 140 (.8

23. Marshall A Rengler, haul-war-

No. 355 59 03
28. Georgo Ganss, meat tot

November and December.
lO oWJ. ' 191 3J
The Lancaster Watch and

Clock Repairing Company
for work. No. 352 2 50

H. Witmer Dlffenbach lor
beef. No. 351 31 ?2

George Goeble lor bread
and Hour November and De-

cember. No. 359 171 2J
20. C. Reedmiller lor milk. No.

29 10

30, Amos llolllnger for bird.
.NO 3 ill . 13 53

30. Amos W. llarnish lor lard.
A o J5 ; 78

30. G. Sehner& Sons for lum
95

1 75

3 II

15 1)0

20 01

('. 5 )

ber. No. 3lit
H). . John II. Pearsol, paper, etc.

30. Miss O. It. Cole, Kiiuler-garte-u

material. No. 302
30. Shultz A Bro., hat. No.

7. ...- -
30. Mrs. S. Cox, traveling ex-

penses and services. No. 301

30. Joseph 1'oover, repairing
washing machine. No. 353...

The Lancaster Gasllglit
and Fuel Company for one
$100 per cent bond pur-
chased as an Investment lor
tlie Mrs. Jane E. Downey
legacy ..............-.....-- - 100 50

By check book 100 stamped
CtlCCKS 2 00

By interest paid on Homo
coupon bonds to date 270 IV)

30, Uy balance in treasury C27 09

Total credited. ..$12,89122

LANCASTER COUNTY SS.
HughR. Ful'on, treasurer et the Home lor

Friendless Children lor l he city and county of
Lancaster, bei.ig duly nfllrmeu. says that the
above account, as stated, is lull, true and cor-
rect to tlie bestol his knowledge and belief.

HUGH K.FULTON,
Treasurer.

Affirmed and subscribed before mo this
15th day of January, A. D.18S3.

SAM. MATT FR1DY.
Prothonatory.

Filed In the Commissioners' office et Lan-
caster county this 15th day el January, A. D.
If83. Attest :

FRANK GRIEST,
J13 2tdT&2'.w Clerk.

1L.L1AMSON & BOslKK.w
--Til E

BEST SH1KT MANUFACTURED

IS THE CELEBRATED

"E1GHMIE. ?

It never breaks or wrinkles lrom weaving
and is iu every respect a pertect lit. For the
last 30 or 40 years all manufacturers of shirts
have been stiiving to produce a perfect titling
bosom and neckband, but have all come short
of a pertect lit until the advent of the ElGtl-MI- E

PATENT BOSOM SHIRT, which is, with-
out doubt, the Finest. Cheapest and Only Per-

leet Fitting Dress Shirt in the market to-da-

We keep them in long aud short sleeves, and
to show how thoroughly the public apreciates
the advantages et the Celebrated Eiglunio
Patent, we have sold at retail the past year,
nearly FOUR THOUSAND of these shirts.
There is not a shirt manufactured that has
more counterfeits than the pertect fitting
Patent Bosom Eighmle Shirt, and none are
genuine unless stamped " G. D. E " The
price is ONE DOLLAR, anil a Perfect Fit is
guaranteed or the money refunded.

THERE IS ANOTHER

SPECIAL BARGAIN

NECKTIES.
Thirty Dozen at 5e each, and onolot of LINEN

FACED CUFFSat ONE PENNY per box.
Containing Five Puirs.

ALSO

dolliing, Hals, Trunks, Traveling I5ass,
At Bargain Seaion Prices.

and SHOE DEPARTMENT will
open the llrst week in April.

WILLLUKSON &

Nos. 34,36 & 38 E. King St.,
LANCASTER, PA.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

AULTON Ol'JSUA UOUSK.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1833.

JUST ONETDIE.
Original Madison SiiunreTheatrc Company in

the Amusing Comedy Success :

THE PROEESSOR.
Original Company.

Original Scenery.
All the Girls Pretty.

Love and Romance- -

3-- N. B. ALL THE GIRLS ARE PRETTY.

ADMISSION . . . .35, 50 & 75 C ENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

Sale of Seats will commence Monday morn
Ing. Feb. lit, at Opera House Olllce. 110-lw- d

IjEOAI, notices.
ION KB KSTATK OF GKUKGIS O.ASS and wife, et Lancaster city, Lan-

caster county. Pa. GeorgeO.Henseland wile,
et said Lancaster city, having by deed of vol-
untary assignment, dated JANUARY 12, A. D.
18S3, assigned and transferred all their real
estate and effects to the undersigned, ter the
benefit of the creditois et the said George O.
Hensel, he therefore gives notice to all per-
sons indebted to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

CUAS. I.LANDIS, Assignee,
Residing In Lancaster City.

L. Ellmakhr, Atty. janl5-tiuioa- w

KSTATK OF WILLIAMASSIONEIJwife, of Lancaster city, Lancaster
county. Wm. Hensel and wife el Lancaster
city, having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, dated January 27, 1883. assigned and
transferred all their estate and effects to the
undersip ned, for the benefit of the creditors
or said William Hensel, ho therefore gives no-
tice to all persons indebted to said assignor,
to make payment to the undersigned without
delay, and those having claims to present
them to J. EREP-'- SENER,

Assignee.
Euoenb G. Smith, Att'y.

U1T BlALVINA S. STEWART,ESTATE Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
testamentarv on said estate having been
granted to "the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-diat- e

payment, and those having claims or
demands against the estate et the decedent.
will niaKe tne same Known to mm witnoui
delay.

ELAM D. HURST, Executor,
Residing in Lancaster City.

B. C. Kreadt, Attorney.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY SVEN1NG FSB. 13, 1883

THE STATE CAPITAL.

PKuHiniTION PKI1TIONS PILING IN

Various. Acts Introduced on a Vnrlety et
Subjects Members Struggling to

the Front With Hills.
Special DNpatch to the Intelligencer.

ITaruiscurg, Pa., Feb. 13. Iu the
Ssuato a majority of the senators present-
ed petitions in favor of the liquor prohi-
bitory amendment ; thousands of names
were attached to the patitious. The fol
lowinr bills were introduced : I3y Ken-

nedy, Philadelpuia, to repeal the bttildiiiii
commission act of Philadelphia ; by
Reyburn, Philadelphia, providing for the
distribution aud use of unclaimed bodies
for scieutilic purposes through a board ;

by Grady, Philadelphia, to tuneud
the act of 1794 to allow the
sale of papers, milk, etc., on Sunday, and
to allow b.irber shops to be open on that
day uutil 11 a. hi.; by Smith, Philadel-
phia, to allow the recorder $7,300 a year,
all fees outside of oliice expenses to be
paid into the state treasury. A bill was
passed flually to prohibit the receiving and
retaining of children iu almshouses and
poorhouses, aud to provide for their care
aud education.

The Senate was occupied over an hour
in the discussion of the bill to deprive the
commonwealth of the power to stand
aside jurors. Several letters from judges
of Philadelphia were read a;ainst the bill,
which was passed, yeas el, nays Tho
bill to establish an insurance department
also passed finally.

Hess, of Northampton., by request, in
troduccd :i bill to fix the sessions of the
supreme court at Philadelphia.

The llousu Proceedings-I-

the House a resolution was adopted
that no appropriation bill be considered
on third reading unless an itemized state-
ment of the expenses of iustitutiou is fur-
nished. A bill was favorably reported
appropriating $5,000 fur a pedestal for the
monument tp Gen. Reynolds ; one pro-
viding for the creation of new
counties. Sharpe introduced a bill
as a substitute for Hines', which
has so long occupied the attention
of the House ; the bill is not near so rad-
ical as the other. Tlio following bills
passed finally : For protection of agricul-
tural and horticultural societies, fixing
standard weight of a bushel of potatoes at
sixty pounds. The bill to compel railroad
companies to feuco in their lines was
amouded to deprive it oV its salient fca
tures, aud as it now stauds it requires
simply the erection of cattle guards.
Tho bill was filially passed allowing the
people to vote every three years ou the
question of license.

TU K T K U R 1 15 L K P LU : OS.

'i lilrly 1'coplo ICepurteil I.or-- t in I.ouihvIIIo.

New York, Feb. IS. A private dis-
patch from Cincinnati this morning &oys
the Hood is still rising.

Lives Lost In Louisville.
Cincinnati, O.. Fob. I'd. A special

from Louisville, Ivy., says the dam pro-
tecting the lowlands iu the eastern pait of
the city broke about inidnight,lctting sixty
feet of water upon twenty blocks of
dwellings. Tho scene which followed was
iiidiscribable. It is tepoited that thirty
lives were lost, but tlio fact cannot l;'
verified at present. Tho houses iuuudatcd
wore as a rule small aud mainly occupied
by poor people.
One liuiHlrtoIVrcDUS 'Jiirotin Into the

leading Waters.
Cincinnati, Feb. Id. A shocking dis-

aster is reported by telephone from the
western part of the city. IJoth freight aad
passenger depots of the Cincinnati South-
ern railroad were inundated and loll into
the surrounding water.carrying with them
over a hundred or more people. Tho de-

pots were one story frame structures rest
ing ou McLean avenue, which was almost
covered by water. Both sides fell into
the water, thirty to fifty leet deep.
The earth had become so soaked as to
melt and the catastrophe w.v; further has-
tened by the breaking of ;-- sewer, which
scut a current along the bank. Crowds
of people have been iu that vioini'y look-
ing at the floods. It is suppoocd the.-- j aio
the victims

Later Particulars.
It is impossible to .stute this altcrnoou

how many lives have been lost by the
depot disaster. Not one body has yet
been recovered. It will be difficult to
discover the bodies of those drowned as
the place is isolated aud full of dangers.

Terrible State of TSiiugs In Indiana.
New Albany, Ind., Fob. 13. Tho river

rose eighteen inches last night aud is still
rising, all the houses aud factories along
the river front ate abandoned. The water
got into the glass works furnaces last
night aud the iircs are all out. They will
lose at least $100,000. About 3,000
persons are throwu out of employmeut,
from oOO to G00 families lad to move, and
all available room on the high ground is
filled. Tho railroad track between hero
and Jcftersonvillo is abandoned. Tho
ferry boats are making only occasional
trips to the Kentucky side of the river.

The Klver Klsliig at Shawnco Town.
Shawnee Town, III., Feb. 13-- 12 M.

Tho river is rising an inch and a quarter
an hour. People are moving into the
second stories of their houses.

CONGRESSIONAL l'KCLKUINCS,

What Is Transpiring at the Capital.
Washinoton, Feb 13. Iu the House,

Townsheud (111.) offered a resolution
amending the rules of the House so as to
permit members to ask for unanimous
consent for the passage of bills during the
first thirty miuutes of the session ; referred
to committee on rules. Page, (Cal.),
from the committee on commerce, reported
the river and harbor bill ; ordered printed,
and recommitted. It appropriates

Tho House theu resumed con-
sideration of the tariff bill.

In tlie !onute.
At the close of the morning business the

Senate also proceeded with the tariff bill.

liorder Troubles.
St. Louis, Feb. 13. A private dispatch

from Muscogee, Indian territory, says
that Gen. Pleasant Porter, commander of
the government party of the Creek In-

dians, left Okmulkee on the 0th hist, with
four hundred men for the camp of the
rebel faction under Spioche. In the
meantime ilajor Tuft, the United States
agent, has becu busy, and an arbitration
committee has been appointed, to whom
have been referred all causes of trouble.

no aiouey lor city Warrants.
Philadelphia. Feb. 13. Tho city so-

licitor today gave an opinion to City
Treasurer Irvine, to the effect that pend-
ing the appeal to the supreme court in the
city controllership controversy, he could
not advice the city treasurer to pay war
rants signed by S. Davis Pago as city con-

troller.

Fight lu a Turkish Town.

Scutari, Fob. 13. A party of moun-taiuee- rs

attacked a Turkish guard house
here in revenge for the death of two of
their comrades. They were repulsed after
an obstinate .street fight in which twenty
Turks were killed and wounded.

Limerick's Puilce Again Discontented.
Limerick, Feb. 13. There is a renewal

of the discontent among the police, and a
strike is threatened.

Found Guilty Iu the Second Degree.
Emporia, Kan., Feb. 13. Ed. Mosely,

a son et Sirs. Isabella Martin, who was
convicted some time ago of murdering Mrs.
Keiger with poison, has been found guilty
of murder in the first degree as an acces-
sory to the erimo.

Scvoutccn Families Burned Out.
Mehanot City. Feb. 13. A block of

niue buildings on East Centre street ten-
anted by working people was burned here
last night. Seventeen families were
burned out of their homes, but there was
uo Iocs of life. Damage, $10,000.

Gtoouiy Agricultural Proopect.
London, Feb. 13. Tho Time., in an ed-

itorial article, bewails the farming pros-poe- ts.

It says : " a crisis in field work
exists. It is water everywhere. A good
sowing time is wanted. It is surmised that
much of the autumn sowing is rotted and
that all Europe is in a similar coudition."

AY.lTIIEn IJfuICATlONS.
Washington, Feb. 13. For the Middle

Atlantic states, cloudiness during the day
followed by light rain during the night.
slightly warmer, northeast to southeast
wind.," slight rise in temperature, station-
ary or lower barometer.

Frank James' Cane.
Gam.ati, Mo., Feb. 13. The arraign-

ment of Frank James has been postponed
uutil the 19th inst.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia market.
rsit.r.st.rmA, Feb. !3. Klour llrm and In

lair di'iimnd : Superfine, S3 itH 75;
extra, fl IKHJ4 37 : Penn'a Family, $11)535 i.

live Hour Mil 'W31 Wi.
Wheat llrm; Del. ami Pa.'Rod.Jl ICiSl IS;

Loiiaherrv Red and Ainborll 20J5P.il.
Com ili'in and in lair local demand.
Oats llrm and lu fair demand.
Rye none h-- re

Provisions lirm ;und in good lobbing de-
mand.

Lard steady.
Rutter llrnier; more demand lor choice,

which to scarce ; Pa. Creamery extra, :a ; do
Western, 35c.

Rolls dull ; mostly poor quality. .
Eggs dull an I lower ; Pa. JOe ; Western, 29c.
Cheese unlet and steady.
Petroleum dull ; Reiined, 7;JSW- -

Whisky at $1 IS

New York Markot.
Nbw Vor.B, Feb. 13. Flour llrm, moderate

export and home trade Inquiry.
Wheat Vf (ti'iJe higher and llrm : lairly active

business lit options: No. '2 Red. March, 1 21

W12l': do April, ft ':.5SI 23; do May,
$1 .MfSlQl 21 : Feb.. SI 2'), bid, l 21 asked. -

Corn a trltlo better and rather quiet;
Mixed VV ostein, spot, G02)75c ; do futures,

'.).' miii jc.
nal.-Otii- ; Statu. f.)(253c; Western, 48352c;

No. 2 Aprtij lUe.

Grain anil Provision (Milttlo us.
One o'eloekquotatlo.isot grain aud provls

tons, furnished by S. Ii Yuiidt, Rrofcer, UK
Kist King street

Chicago.
Feb. 13.

Wheat corn Oats Pork Lard
Mar..... 1.07 .TiUJ-'- -

May.... 1.127 J .I0-- 13.40 11.65
Petroluii'i Oil City.. . . .'J7i- -

Western drain Market.
MiLWAt'KKR. Wheat tinner; No. 2

liard,$l 20; do sott, cash and Feb.,
$10.-.- .March. $1(15; April. $1 i7 ; May,
$1 12 :"No. 3 Milwaukee, 87c : No. 4. 72c.

Corti. quiet and weaker : No. 2 itt65Xe.
O.its were unchanged ; No. 2, 3Sc ; White,

lie.
Rye w:w scarce and llrm; No. 1 atOIJc ;

Vo 2 at SDle.
ltariey l'miicr; No. "Spring nominally at

at 70c ; tiesh No. 3 Spring, extra, 55'e bid.
DirritoiT. Wheat easy: No. 1 White, fall,

spot itnM February, $1 07; March. 1 07 ;
A pril, $1 )'.;; ; Mar. 1 11J5 ; N- - - . ;Kc ;.. Ueil u inter. SI ll'J'C : recehits. 17.0 0 bus :
Hhipmeiits, l.r.,(W),do.

corn strong ; '- - - ;!;.
Oats strong ; No. 2 at 41c ; No. 2 White at

ll'Ce.
Pcoiua. Corn ea-Ie- r: now High Mixed at

52f?52J4e ; Mixed at .r252Uc.
Datseasler and active: No.2at 41llc.
Rye easier ; No. 2 at l(ilXc

Stock Market.
Ncv Vorlr, l'tiiiaiielpiiia and Local Stoclb

at"; United Statw Roods reported dally by
Jaocb U. Loho, 22 North tjuoen street.

Feb. 13.
IOiSO 1:00 3:u0.
. m p m. r. m.

lnvor ft Rio Grande 43'4 43', ....
V. Y.. Laim KrloA Western.... :U :v ....
Kansas and Tcxai 31 30;
Lake Shore..... loi.M 1)SJ ....
Now Jersey Central ...... T$ 7H ....
New York. Ontario & W 27;cJ 25'J ....
St. Paul. M. A Omaha 45,'l 45 ....
I'acillc Mail
Rochester A Pittsburgh WA V'i ....
Tasari Pacific SOJjj 3K7

Wfebash. St. Louis Pacific.... 31 )Ji ....
Western Union Tel. Co U 81 ....
Pennsylvania Central 5'.)J BUK ....
Philadelphia Reading 27 2tiJi ....
Northern Puelfie Com 47-);- ; 47K --

" Prel.-u-reiL.- K 82'4 ....
Uuifaio Pitts. A West V Vi. ....

Philadelphia cattle Marker.
Monday, Feb. 12. Tno arrivals of Itvo stock

at the Philadelphia, stock yards were :
For the weeic Reeves, 2,300 head ; sheep,

10.W) do; liogs.3,50J do.
Previous week Reeves, Z.KK) head ; Sheep,

13.WK) ; Hogs, 4,(1)0.

licet cattle were in light supply and prices
were consequently higher wholesale, which
compelled retailers to ask more for thnlr
stock. liulchers only bought ter their imme-
diate use, and with great reluctance paid
from 'J o c Tor their stock. Ten carloads
western steers consigned to ii. Scliambcrg
Co. are detained on tlie load and will be sold

likewise two cars consigned to
Levi Lowenstein.

We quote as follows :
Kxtra, 7fS'c : Good. t?.i&fc ; Medium, 5

Qlic : Common, .r295c : fat cows. .TJfiSc.
Milch Cows were- active at $t'()70.
Sheep. Tho market was active lor goon

wethers, ivhlch were scarce and wanted at
good llgure", while grades of all descriptions
except tl! v ry best, worn dull and not want-
ed. Lambs were brisk and a trllle higher,
while calves were readily taken at bettor
rales. Samuel 15. Werntz bought a choice lot.
oMOSoutlH'owns at 7Jic per pound, buttheso
are not iucluile.il iu pur rates.

Wo quote as follows :

Kxtra wethers, 100 to 110 lbs., Gar,c ; Fair
to Hood, rylK'i: ; fcood Ewes. b'A&ic; Me-

dium, 4,45'Jc: Common. 3lc; Lambd.
iy.imy!K: VealCalve,5S'JC.

Ilogs were in pier demand, but In sympathy
with the West prices advanced ie "p ft.

We quote as toliows :

Kxtru, lOJiQlOc; Good, 'JSlOc; Medium,
VArii'-'- i ; common, 8ffi!)c. .

SALtM OF 1IKEVES AT THB WEST l'UILADELFUIA
STOCK YARDS.

Martin Fuller Co., 339 Western, wholesale,
5J4ac.

A. & J. Christy. 181 Western and West Va.,

Roger Maynes, 100 Western. 5J436c
K.S. McFillin,7i Western, OSJic.
R. F. MeFillin, ) Western, 58Jc.James Cleiii.son.35CIiester county, &'.M. Ulman. 151 Western aud Lancaster county,

ZUiiVic.
Schambcrg & Paul. 75 We3tern,and w. va.,

5fJc; 40 cows, oxen and bulls,
3,a5'4c.

G Sehambei-- Co.. Kl Western, S4Kic.
Levi Lowenstein 'M Western. 637c.
Isaac Adler, 72 Western and Cumberland Val-

ley, 50c.Daniel Murphy. 125 Western, 5SGc.
II. Chain, ir.,4'5 Western, 5Qtnic
L. Horn. 15 Penn'a.. cows, 4lc.Owen Smith, J0 Wes. and West Va., r,Qlc ;

10 Pa. cows. 4Je.
John McArdle, 125 Ohio and West Va.. 60c.
Daniel Smvth Rro., 75 Western and Lan. co,

Dennis Smyth, 60 Lan. co., CffiGc
F. Sclieotz Rro.. 17 Western, 5QG;4c.
Abo Ostlieim, 20 Western, SaCc.
Lowenstein Heilbron, 105 Western iii

(liili.
Rachmau Levi. 105 Western. SK&OXc.
James Aull, Western, OStJJjJa
Henry Miller. 25 Lancaster co., 5Jjgc.
II. Chain, 20 Pennacows,35c.
J. Y. Latta, 18 Chester to.. 55JiC.
31. Levi, 05 Western, ti'i&GHo.

DRESSED MBATS.

City Dressed Beeves were active and closed
at 7Q0Xc, the former rate torcommon stock.

Western dressed Beeves were In large sup-
ply, and closed active at 78c.

BALKS LAST WBSK.

Thomas Bradley, 03 head el Wc3t dressed at
sasKc

John Taylor, 03 head et West dressed at 8
8KC.
A. A. Jewctt & Co., 203 head el city dxaseI

at 7nhic.
it. Maynes & Co.. 140 head do at 7!J0c.
A- - A. Uoswell 112 head do at 704c.
C. S. Dengler, 83 head do at 89ic.
Harlan & Bro., 01 head do at ('Jc.
IL G. Beckman. 50 head, IWMv.
J. F. Lowden, 57 head do at 8K9c.
Thos. bradley, 141 head do at 8S9c.
Dressed sheep were active and higher.
Samuel Stewart sold 1,015 head at 710c.ana

83 head of dressed lambs at 1012c.
Dressed Hogs wen: active.
John Taylor sold 35 head et Jeraey pressed

at&?39c.


